Abstract-Cloud computing is emerging technology and its usage in health sector is marvelous. It enhances the patient treatment process and allows the physicians to get remotely access to patient medical record anywhere and anytime. Numerous cloud based solution are working currently and offering facilities to people in rural area of developing countries. It is estimated by global healthcare that within few years of adoption of cloud in health sector will increase drastically whereas cloud based health services have opportunities and challenges as well. Privacy, security, interoperability and standards are the factors that influence cloud computing in ehealth. For cloud adoption, organization must understand the existing requirements and make strategy for further development. Cloud offers service and deployment model, each organization select the appropriate model according to their requirements. Interesting thing in cloud is that the responsibility is shared among provider and customer from usage perspective. For initiation of whole procedure service level agreement is signed among customer and provider. Organization can access the cloud services from multiple providers. Hybrid cloud computing is best suitable architecture for health organizations. The whole scenario will provide ease to physician and patient and maximize the work production.
I. INTRODUCTION
Combination of cloud with e-health system is beneficial in numerous ways. In the current scenario diverse sort of electronic systems are working. Traditional health systems make EHR (electronic health record) more expensive and that demand more time for maintenance activities [1] , [2] . Due to advancement in technology, it become easy to store and transfer health related data with minimum effort [3] , [4] . Similarly, a great amount of data handle with the help of powerful tools. It is duty of the physicians to provide ample treatment according to the condition of patients [5] . To encounter the requirements in the medical industry, a huge number of servers and systems installed for internal communication within the health cloud. Through internet connection that can be delivered to the end users [6] .
According to definition of National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST), Cloud Computing is a model that based upon on request services, convenient features that can be easily accessed via internet from service provider. Characteristics of Cloud computing are: 1) On-demand selfservice: Customer can practice the services according to their own requirements; 2) Broad network access: Access the facilities over the internet; 3) Reserve resources: Utilization of diverse sort of resources; 4) Rapid elasticity: Provider ensure the elasticity in resources as per customer's demand; 5) Measured service: Provider has complete report of resources that utilized by consumer side. There are three cloud service models: 1) Software-as-a-Service (SAAS): Available via web and offer services to end-users for their ease and flexibility; 2) Platform-as-a-Service (PAAS): Act as tool that help the coder and developer to test their software and also help in creation of applications; 3) Infrastructure-as-a-Service (IAAS): On request delivery of services like storage, hardware, etc. [9] In public clouds, multiple customers share a common infrastructure; in private clouds, cloud services are used by the single organization; in community clouds, several organization accessed the common services; and hybrid clouds are the combination of public, private and community clouds [10] (see Fig. 1 ). (IJACSA) International Journal of Advanced Computer Science and Applications, Vol. 8, No. 9, 2017 239 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org Information technology brought revolution in health sector through telemedicine in 1940, but after that one does not notice any technology adaption trend in healthcare. From the last decade, hospitals are spending heavily on IT services [11] . Implementation of IT in healthcare is a tough task then it has caused US to take steps in order to ensure protection of patients' data under HIPAA (Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act) [29] . Cloud technologies used in healthcare to maintain patient records, to monitor patient progress and to manage diseases efficiently whereas facilitate professionals to communicate with colleagues around the globe [7] . Cloud adoption also provide ability to exchange data between disparate and separate systems. Cloud computing educate healthcare specialists in providing access to medical knowledge and application [8] . Cloud offer key technologies to healthcare like: on demand access, support big data, sharing among authorized specialists and improved the data track ability [11] . In brazil, cloud based platform is used to automatically assemble patient crucial data with the help of sensors from medical systems then shift the data to centralized storage by using cloud where further processing is performed [10] .
Until the end of 2021, the growth estimate for the global healthcare will increased due to enriched adoption of healthcare. Major aspects that are responsible for the growing demand for cloud applications is high storage capacity that is why it can be accessed from anywhere and anytime. Also allow clinics and hospitals to store images and provide sharing amid personnel. SaaS is the most widespread form of cloud based service to store health data. Competition among the healthcare cloud market due to large number of vendors across the globe. Vendors are heavily participating in the cloud based solutions to improve their status in the global market [12] .
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
In health sector, cloud computing emerge as new paradigm and great number of electronic information system shifting to cloud environment. Cloud not just facilitating the hospitals but also act as medical record center. Furthermore, cloud provide ease to organization from infrastructure development and maintenance cost [26] . It has opened new opportunities to access and manage health care data globally. Technologies would be better adopted and maintained. To manage the system in more professional manner that can be done thorough experts and latest procedures [30] . Due to advancement, rural and urban healthcare centers linked together via technology. And that provide relief to doctors for treatment in rural area by using cloud based e-health systems. Cloud implementation assist to achieve the targeted outcome and enrich the patient service level. Moreover enable the management to handle patient data proficiently [31] .
Cloud based solution that diagnose and evaluate the patient medical record for better treatment. In UK, London's Chelsea and Westminster Hospital use e-health project as a case. DACAR (known as Data Capture and Auto Identification Reference) tackle common requirements of e-health systems [23] . Effective initiative has been introduced in developing country like Bangladesh, for the development of improved quality of health services. They proposed the usage of SaaS applications that runs on cloud as well as pay per use criteria [22] . In developing countries like Bosnia and Herzegovina, there are numerous issues occur while adoption of e-health services [38] . For the citizens of Uttarakhand, a framework was proposed to properly share patient record locally and at distant location. Cloud service layers are connected with each other through common network point. That concerned service provided to people in the form of software [32] . By deploying cloud based electronic medical record enriches the healthcare facility in rural area of Nigeria [37] .
Cloud usage in Indian health sector mainly rely on SaaS sort of cloud. Mainly offers configuration and employment of cloud services in India healthcare and discusses its merits and demerits [43] , [44] . Moreover bring gadgets of telemedicine and wireless sensor network inside the cloud environment [45] , [46] . Cloud based electronic health record introduced to support health data in rural areas of china. This enable village doctor to manage the chronic disease and discover the environmental harms. Project demonstrate that the practice of cloud computing is worthwhile for both developed and developing countries [25] . In [27] , author proposes the CMED (cloud based medical system) that provide healthcare facilities to rural people of developing countries. System generate the output in the form of healthy, alarming and emergency. Moreover patient record save in cloud database by using unique identity for privacy matters. In [40] , authors assess the current trend of IT and its associated factors for improvement in the health sector of Iraqi public health sector. They also mentioned the factors like: environmental, structural and personal that effect the utilization of cloud services.
In health sector, they must have electronic record for cloud deployment. A gigantic amount of data gathered and kept on daily bases whereas that imperative for decision making and treatment procedures [36] . Patients manage their health data through patient related electronic record and they have fear about the security of data due to mobility [34] . Physician implement electronic health record due to its flexibility in record sharing. Proposed framework for patient data based upon key-control scheme and that rely on double security. Security mechanism applied upon transmitted and stored data that safe the record from attacker [35] .
Security and availability of data is the main concern beside this appropriate selection of cloud provider is also a challenging task. Cloud provider assess on the base of services they offered, that are innovative and cost-effective for patients. In present scenario, usage of cloud offer many opportunities for professionals also there is a need to overcome cloud adoption challenges [24] . Cloud provider must design security plan to grow consumer willingness in this regard. For cloud establishment in Malaysia, the Government requisite to aware health and other ministries to invest heavy amount on it [31] .
In Table 1 , e-health cloud opportunities and challenges are mentioned [28] . Cloud adoption in health sector improves service quality and operation efficiency. It also provides better technical support to staff and also offer reduction in cost. Despite of numerous opportunities of cloud, still the pace of cloud adoption in health sector is slow. Three major constraints in adoption of cloud are: technical, organizational and quality challenges. For better cloud based e-health systems, there is need to cater all the concerns of concerning parties [33] . The central problem is linked with the development of e-health applications. That include the absence of strategy, lack of financial resources and shortage of experts [39] . Moreover political, economic and technological challenges are the barriers in the way of development. These challenges overcome through enhanced managerial regulations and quality education [38] .
Electronic healthcare documentation (EHD) supports in collection of previous data and help in service execution. A new system of health services was built by using EPR (Electronic Patient Record) which helps to provide custommade services whereas preserve the state-of-the-art medical standards that ensure productive outcome [41] . Authors described the usage of cloud infrastructure as a storage resource. It also states about how the health care systems will be benefited in terms of cost [42] .
For security and privacy, healthcare data require protection Liu et al. utilized an identity based encryption (IBE) to control over PHR, or this identity-based cryptography regulation may decrease the complexity concerning answer management [48] . The most preferable encryption technique is Attribute based Encryption (ABE). Three researches [49] - [51] blended ABE and IBE to handle complex situation. Role based access rule is primarily based over ABE, which is an automatic method because authenticating healthcare person data or allocating same role according to guarantee entire associated operations. Tong et al. [52] introduced a Cloud-based Privacy-aware Role Based Access Control model for controllability, traceability about statistics or authorized access according to healthcare resources. Sharma et al. [53] developed an advanced role-based intention known as undertaking based totally power to determine whether or not get entry to ought to stay granted according to a healthcare cloud. toughness Besides get admission to control, various protection safety techniques (Trusted Virtual domains [54] , Watermarking method [55] , Secure index implementation [56] yet secret-sharing schemes [57] ) had been additionally added to keep the high security and privacy of healthcare clouds.
In [47] , author provided a layout for a secure cloud primarily based EHR system using CP-ABE that offers powerful solutions to a number of the problems associated to conventional encryption mechanisms. It additionally investigated the feasibility of adopting CP-ABE in terms of overall performance and storage overhead. The outcomes recommend that the proposed layout could offer reasonable performance and utilize negligible storage, and therefore it may be used as an alternative to standard encryption mechanisms in cloud-based totally EHR structures. To secure safe handling of patient's data both the CSP and Healthcare organization should take extreme measures for maintaining security and privacy of healthcare data. To ensure that cloud service providers should comply with the legislation and apply all necessary means to protect patients' data security and privacy Governments' rules and regulations should be in place [36] .
III. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

A. Prospects of Cloud Computing in Health Care
Health industry is having substantial impact on HIT systems. Drastic increase is in demand of health services due to spread of chronic diseases in elder people. Expensive resources create hindrance in the way of quality work. Staff and patients are compelling to adapt the latest technology and providers work to deliver better results through continuous evolution. Cloud based services offer more opportunities as compared to in-house systems. It provides cost-effective, operative and functional merits.
Resources are acquired on demand and pay per use, also minimizing the staff personnel that maintain and deploy the IT systems. Cloud provide better security mechanism for health related data. Provider secure the data from inside and outside threats and protect them through encryption method. From functional perspective, it enhanced the integration within the cloud based healthcare IT systems. Whereas internet based applications that communicate through standard protocols that make the whole communication worthwhile. In the state of the art technological era cloud also encourage the rapid and evolutionary development and satisfy the emerging demands. Exclusive characteristic of health care cloud that they offer wide range of services [13] .
B. Factors that Influence Cloud Computing in e-health 1) Privacy and security
Strong cloud agreement signed for proper security of data. Where and how data is store and maintained. Additional security measure should be properly addressed and diverse sort of authentication mechanism use for access to cloud. Transfer of data is done through the requirements of security.
2) Regulation and compliance
Proper implementation of operative measures reside on healthcare entity. All the contractual requirements adhere to the government regulations [14], [15] . Cloud service provider must have certificate that assure the customer about the services legality. And they must have knowledge about country-specific rules and regulations.
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3) Service reliability
On daily basis, performance must be checked and monitored. Whereas suitable disaster recovery plans ensure the retrieval of data without any loss. Upgradation of system and software must be done on time.
4) Integration, interoperability and portability
Fully integrate the existing system for end to end delivery of information. Among different cloud providers, standard models and interfaces help in migration.
5) Standards
In health care, varied form of standards are implemented in different aspects. It is better for the customer to have understanding of the existing standards.
C. High Value Cloud Computing Services for Healthcare
Healthcare services and their explanation are mentioned in Table 2 . 
D. Direction for Cloud Computing in e-health
For the successful implementation of cloud based e-health system, cloud customers should be focused on the underlying points (see Fig. 2 ).
1) Construct business case for cloud computing
Healthcare providers are accepting the emerging importance of cloud computing in health sector. Financial benefit in cloud computing move form capital expense to operational expense. Due to the digitalization and SaaS support a lot of entry barriers disappeared. According to the business goals choose the best service and deployment model. Security is the main concern in cloud computing and providers should offer the certified services.
First of all access the business needs, examine which application must be migrated to cloud, and decide the replacement of cloud services where new abilities are required. 
2) Recognize cloud-based e-health solution
To get the full fledge shift to cloud computing, health organizations should develop the plan to meet its business goals. Beside this keep in mind the existing resources and technology. Identify the cloud that have compatibility with all systems, understanding the need related to cloud, decide the appropriate service provider also make plan for the successful execution.
3) Select the specific cloud based on e-health solution
 Understanding what to move to cloud  Define your upcoming state  Avoid platform preference  Selection of appropriate cloud service provider  Plan a phased approach  Establish a test bed  Manage the production of new applications
4) Decide the applicable cloud deployment and service model
Appropriate selection of deployment and service model is necessary. When decide to move workload on cloud, health organization must consider the number of factors to determine the suitable model. When resources shared among various customer and data resource reside on cloud service provider that called public deployment model. Whereas in private cloud deployment resources accessed by the single entity and controlled by the customer itself. Amalgamation of diverse sort of deployment model together that is managed through hybrid deployment. According to workload, mix form of models are used by the health organization. Where the data exchange place, CSPs must adhere to the security polices for sensitivity of information.
 Selection of service model done on the base of existing in-house resource and IT skills.  Software-as-a-Service (SaaS): Limited IT skills and inhouse services do not exist. 
5) Confirm all security requirements are addressed
In adoption of IT based solutions, security and privacy are the most vital constructs. Here the leading difference between traditional and cloud based solution are the concept of shared responsibility. In cloud scenario, responsibly is shared among customer and provider that based upon the service and deployment model [16] - [19] . Security regulations vary from country to country and they impose obligations that can store and process them.
 Distribute the requirements safeguards in 3 chunks:
6) Approve privacy requirements
For data confidentiality, encryption is used to make the data unreadable for unauthorized user. Moreover perform the authorization and authentication more complex by using hybrid system. Two factor authentication methods are affordable and frequently used today.
7) Incorporate the cloud with current enterprise systems
Healthcare organizations need skills to tackle on and off premises resources for proper integration of traditional and cloud systems to provide better services to customers.
8) Negotiate service level agreements (SLA)
 Cloud service agreement based upon [20] :  Clear understanding of business objectives  Identification of metrics at right time  Analysis on metrics to perform business decision accurately
It is essential for customer to have proper understanding of cloud services and requirements. Customer should negotiate in detail agreement with provider about all authorized demands. The level of responsibility is shared among provider and customer end.
9) Observe SLA performance
Cloud strategy of healthcare organizations created in a way that work on immediate quality gains and reduction in cost as well as promoting the new market dynamics. It is difficult to determine the merits further it implement optimization without regular analytics. Make sure the requirements that provider and customer mentioned in agreement is provided or not.
10) Cope with the cloud setting
Management of cloud and traditional environment is similar, apart from it done across the cloud customer and provider. Few aspects like security and privacy that create challenges in the cloud settings. Usage of electronic health record, field devices, internet of things and system maintenance are the aspects that demand supportive cloud environment. It is the responsibility of cloud customer to recognize the omitted SLO and notify the provider to take action and fulfill the demand on time.
E. Hybrid Cloud Computing
Combination of public and private cloud deployment model using multiple cloud services. By using it, connect on and off premises resources together. It plays essential role in integration, composition and organizational impact. It has different views for different people like solution designer, infrastructure and business team perspective.
1) Importance of hybrid cloud in healthcare
In technological era, to gear up the business needs and compete with the evolving applications that always demand agility and innovation in ideas. Key considerations of hybrid cloud in E-Health are: 
F. Hybrid Cloud Computing Conceptual Framework for e-
health (see Fig. 3 ) Healthcare provider has their own private cloud for data privacy because health record contains sensitive information about patient condition. Front-end is used to store data in private cloud of healthcare provider and share data with public cloud. That cloud is accessed by the other users as well. And at back-end public cloud have link with the private cloud that offering cloud applications services. Specific provide cloud getting services from another provider and having communication linkage with private cloud of healthcare provider. In this way the whole structure work and provide ehealth services to the healthcare organization for better performance and more productivity. www.ijacsa.thesai.org 
IV. CONCLUSION
In health sector, cloud computing technology enables the patient and doctors to access the information with ease. Important aspect of cloud is scalability that provide resources according to process requirements. Moreover it offers flexibility and cost reduction facility to organization. When healthcare organization move to cloud, first they must plan a strategy to keep in mind the existing resources. Above all it give opportunity to physicians and specialists to communicate with each other and share patient record across the globe. In healthcare cloud, security should be of utmost importance from the beginning. Privacy issues and maintenance are to be taken with care to create cloud service model or its deployment effective in the healthcare cloud applications. Adoption of cloud in health sector is also a technical aspect that demand proper information about the process. Provider and customer should have a detail understanding of the whole procedure. This paper describes the conceptual framework for smooth processing of health data by using hybrid cloud architecture. 
